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EXTENSION CIRCULAR 223 FEBRUARY, 1925 
HOG PASTURES 
CROPS FOR. SOUTH DAKOTA 
And a Plan to Provide 
Clean Lots and Pastures 
Published and distributed under Actil of Cong1·esi., May 1914, by the 
A1,:.ricultural Extension Service, South Dakota State Cellege of Agricul� 
ture and Mechanic Arts. W. F. Kumlien, Director, the United States 
Department of Agriculture cooperating. 
1. 
Ii£g Pastu� in South Dakotr1-. 
Profitable _pork production dE::ri1arids the use of 
good pastures. This circular deals with this problem. 
Pari �n� contains a list of the important hog 
pasture crops; thsir relative efficiEncy as pork 
·producers; points on culture and sections in South 
Du.kote. where they c&n best b� grown • 
.!3..rt tvvq_ contains a complde plLn for a system 
of· hog lots and pastures to provide clean land and 
the rotation of crops thL.t best fit into such £� 
system. 
A l�rg6 �nrt of the success �ith the spring 
litter will depend on getting .the sow and littler on 
1rnsture 11'.'hsn thE: pigs r'.re ten dn.ys to two weeks old 
or us soon ufter that ng6 .as possiblE. �est of the 
'tosses of pigs, after they art;, thn,e or four d&ys 
old, ars due to thE; fir;s becor.1ing infested with worms 
and m2.ngs o.nd infected with necrotic 0ntt:-ritis c.nd 
other disease c&ims durihg the first few wseks of 
their liv6s . .  Filthy, contrunint ..tcd hcg psns c.nd ynrds 
around ths hog houss nnd bnrn are t4E sources of this 
trouble. N�ture's tonics for young figs are ex�rcise, 
·sunshine, �lcnty of grcGn suc0ul0nt feed, plenty of 
good. wc.tcr c.nd clerm surroundings. 'lhe mo.n who will 
b6 the most succcs-3ful ::�nd wcc�n o. hi[h aver['.ge nu.mber 
of :pigs for snch sow ktpt on the fc..rm is ths men who 
�· 
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will pl�n to take- adv�ntagG of thEse tonics. Forcing 
the pigs to take exercise: by chasing thtm up and down 
tho feed alley in thb hog hous€, in those casEs wh&n 
thc-y art, born too 6arly in the year or whEin weather 
conditions will not pErmit getting them out on pas­
tur8s, only half way solves th� vroblem of extrcise.· 
It is just as important for th6 ht.al th and thrift of 
th� littsr that thE mothbi gGt exercise as it is for 
the pigs to get 6XErcisB. 
Ex�brimont station results and the_ 8Xperience of 
successful hog growers prove b6yond doubt that the use 
of pr..stun: or fa.rage crops adds mat6rially to the pro­
fits. The Kansas Exi:,erimE.nts station in a series- of 
oxp&rimsnts involving a large number Jf hogs show&d 
cl6arly several years ago that it does not pay to try 
to grow pigs in dry lots if pasture crops can be made 
av�il�blc, evEn though good grain fbeds may be used. 
L0:tE-r &xpe;rim0nts conC:uctGd :: ..t th6_ South Dakota Ex­
perim£nt station haVG fully substantia.tt-d th6 Kc.nij.s 
results: Professor Morrison, in the book Feeds and 
Ft.cding, givbs a sunm�ry of results obtained in el6ven 
tGsts ut scvcr�l different €X�0rimbnt stations in which 
}10gs fo.ttt:;ned on corn and tEnkagc in dry lots were com­
par0d with hogs fattened on corn �nd tunkagc, on alfulfa 
or clov0r pastures. The results sh-0wn in this sununary 
arc indicativE:; of the results ·which m1y lE: expected 
from the us& of pastures for-fattening hogs .. ,The pigs 
usbd in these 6XlJE-riments weighed an average of 52 
pounds each at th& beginning of the tests and W6re fed 
to mark6t weight� The swnmary of the results showed 
th&t thb US6 of an acre of clovcr or alfalfa pasture 
savtd 20.5 bushels of corn and 468 pounds of tankagt. 
Crop I2L. Hog Po.stur0s. 
liliFi..LFA - T.ht. best hog pasturt. A pc:nnnial plant, 
st�ying on tht land year after year and producing 
more pounds of good pasture than �ny other crop, 
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whsn giv6n prop6r on.rt;. J.. legume t hiihly j:iu.latable 
and natri tious, rich in. limL. A bone and mus ch, 
builJing ·food. Just. whd the sows, growing iJigs and 
fatttning hogs all need. Mnkes for economicul pork 
�roduction. .Adn.p�E.d for use in the ptrr.it:mE:;nt rasturc 
which can b8-· k0pt frs6 of clis_�use by I asturing onE; or 
two years, t"hE;n .us sci" only for hc_y for yu:�r or two, then 
pustund again. Hay·� Jlo.uty of dfalfa pastun - mon 
than the hogs c&-�n possibly. ent. One c..cre of good ·alfalfa 
will cru�ry tvrnlvo or mor6 75-100 pound pigs _during average 
season.· . :A.lfalfa mr.tkes excell8nt ha.y. I-roviC:0 pllnty of 
it fo"r brz,od sows o.nd _.fall pigs in thE. wintc:.r time. 
Alfalfa will grow in all parts ·of South Dakota. 
The frincipc.1 points to. obscrye to· so cure a successful 
f hld ·arc: · l�-Firm scud be�, fine nnd_ f;ru; from lumps. 
2-Clerui sed bed, _fne from weeds. 3-SeeJ ec.rly,. 
soon ·after sma.11 grains. · 4-Su;d sho.llow, not over 
one inch deep. 5-Plant _clrn.n, good quc.lity, hi:i.rdy 
South Dakota. grown S6od, 8 ·ta 12 pounds 1;oracr�. For 
fuJftht.r i!1formr .. tion ubout i alf al fr� slc Extension Circulo.r · 
193, Extension S8rvice,. State ·Collt.gb, Brook�ngs, · S. Dak. 
A good field of alfulfu should nl,Vt..r (6 OVBr-
past ured. Do not past_ure the . fir st year of its growth -
excGpt, possibly, just lightly during n. nry favorabh. 
season. · Alful fa should nEivt:r b6 gru.z Gd close at· any 
time. Avoir1 1�te fA.11 grr;iz ing. LeRVE a good. grovrth 
on the field for winter �rot�ction� 1 p�actical method 
of handling thP alfalfa pastun is to ha.VE:. u fidd large 
E)ncugh so that one or mor€ hay crops c&n be cut. This 
prevents ov6r-pastur.ing and providc.s frE,sh· gr�Gn shoats, 
al�a alfalfa hay. Anoth6r method is to divide the fi6ld 
into two or more lots and chanie the hogs as one let 
b€:com&s eaten down •. 
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RAI'E - i..n cxcbllsnt annuo..l f o ragc cro�J .  l 1 robc.Lbly thb 
.• --
o e st  sin�lc ,  o ne S(;ason pasturc crop for S o uth Dako ta 
·v11hcrc  th0re  is  suf  f i chnt rainfall . Ou good r ap &  pas­
ture  ho gs wil l  mn.k G as e co nomiccl gains as on al f al fa .  
Cn0 acr e o f  rapL,  und e r  fc.vorubl6 so il and rainfall 
cond it ions, will cL.rry frcm  10 to 20 spr ing pigs .. -Rap e 
will sup,.Jly the .6c:.rl ibst o.nd b e s t  - s�r ing plc..nt ed hog 
i., ns ture . Th(.,rL  sho uld b e  much mor&  rup 6  p lant0d in 
South LJakotr.,, wi1 Lrt;  c ond it ions a.re right . . This  me ems 
5 S:t) E- Cially th8 · unstc-rn  o ne-third · of thb stat e .  
Rc.1) & is e. rcnk grovdng f orage J!l o.nt . cl o sely rc­
s��bl ing cabb�g6. Th€ S c 8d s  arc small , r ound Qnd black .  
'i'lrn Dwar f Ess ex vr.r l '"'ty  is thE:. kind to pl�.nt. Buy seed 
of u guarant &td pur i ty �n� g�rminuti on t t, st .  · �&� o is  
bt., st ;:;.C: r.rted t o · c ool ,  moist cl imc.tes. It wil l  stnnd 
consid (;rabl 6 · cold w� c ..tht.r and l ight f r cst s . R:.t?6 d o G s  
bt,st e n  rich, �oist, lDamy s o ils. Wb ll suppl ibd . with 
vl, g1;..tc..blt.- m.:.:.tt E:- r . R�i,;0 shouU no t b 6  plc.nt ed J n  l ight ,  
sc.ndy :- · s oils or  h E.t.vy, · ch.y s o il s. It  is no t c. cro :._J f ii 
thG dri��  }�r ts o f  S outh Dckot� � Rc.�L s E.. �ds Qr6 . sm�ll ; 
ti1br Gfo r t- mc�kv c. fina, \v·Lll  �·n .. :c:, :.:.r sd , ss c d - bul . Whtn  
plant0c r.l o nt- or  wiih smull grc.in on cu rn  s-t r.lk  or fo.11 
�l owed l �n� , thL usuc� · p rc�rir�tiQn o f  the slbd· _ bGd is 
suf f ici(;nt .  i .l,. c sl1t su ..C.: shc..llow - abo ut om. -hr..lf inch . 
Plcnt E..nrly in the s�ring f or E..nrly �astur 0 . l!�nt 4 
t o  5 �ounJ s  c f  S E..Ld  p Gr  �6r� . l lant with gr�in drill 
or  br,0 ,1� cr,1.st and cover with harrov, .  In tht.. co rn f i t-ld 
�L .:.nt 4 tc 5 j_:.: ounc.1 s at th� le.st cul t ivd ion. 
Rup6  should not be �asturcd until thb pl�nts are 
r�t hast s ix . inche s . high and tht. n  o nly by small ;igs. 
WhE..n :fJlCtrit(:;d  r:�lunt;,  fo r 1JO.S turt..,  und t. r  fr�vorc..bl0 co n­
d itions ,  this  �ill usually bG  from 6-8 weeks aftbr 
su . ..ding .  R<11J-.:. is  o. rr.p id growing cro:;, u.nd bnough 
hogs sho uld be  kf+t o n  it to ;rE;VE:..nt to o n .. nk and 
cod.rs& n.. growt h. J� go o d  }.Jhm is to plant two l ots o f  
n:.1.; G ,  o ne a l itt l t- la.ttr tha.n t.ht... othGr. Thus ths hogs 
. . 
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cc.n tr :� changed a.b out , graz ing on on5 lot  whil E. the  
ot h6 r is gr owin g .  
Smg]+ Grn.in,t; R�p e ;  Fi e ld Peas ;  
Q�t s & R::2 � - A mixt ure  of o at s  and rap6 , for early 
s pring pas t ur e , is  ex c e ll snt . Sarni f2rm s r s  pri f b r  
br  . r l e y  inst ead of oat s .  The smr�ll grr�in i s  hE:re  
pl2..nt 0d for  fo rr.gc und not for  gr:i;i.n p r od uct ion . 
The o c..t s o r  t::�:clcy  ,.i ill � r ovi� c t.i: 1b  t.:;; :. ��· l it st p o..sturE­
�1 il e the r np6 is  gstt ing s t nrt Gd .  This mix8d pus­
t ur 0  cr..n b s  u s s:d e r.:.r l ic r thr:.n rc�p c c.i one . If not 
past ur ed  t oo cl o s Gl y , this mixt u r e  v1il l  i u :cr:.i s h  pn.s­
tur£ unt il mj d ·· s urruner ,  o r  unt il dry wcat.h0 r stops t hs 
gro·trth of tl-1 6 r ::.p c .  
F o r  t h i s  mixt ur e  .th6  su:d -c cd is giv en t he sruns 
good prGpc.r.:.1.t io:i.-1 as f o r  a. s:mr.1 1 gr::"in crop . Plc.i1t 
from 1 t o  l! bushel s  of smdl gr dns 0;nd 5 pounds of 
u-iJ 6  s e ed . PL.nt Eir:.r l y .  Plcmt the r::pc. S S (:d sho.llor1 , 
!he · oats f irst .  
Oat� £ Fi�ld  Pc� - A mixt ur e of outs . Qno field pS QS 
makes . ri  ·v b ry good short  SE,nsoh hog pastur 6 .  Both 
furni sh usl y  pQ.stvr s .  ThE- fi b ld pe o.s .:::.r E.. a l e gum6, 
thbrd o rE- ri ch in bonE- o.nd . muscle build ing mnt e r i c  ..ls. 
Fi e:;ld pc c�s r e quir e· a cool , moist cl imc:.t e for 
t h e ir r: sst growth. . In t he northffc..st c rn pa.rt of Sout h 
Dnkot o. mor e fidd p00.s , .  yvit h smc.11 grG.ins , fo r past ur e , 
c o uld · b 6  used . . The hi gh cost . of s 0 ed i s  o. big fo.ctor 
in prevent ing t he pl nnt ing of  mor 0  acres. Pr E..par0 u 
good s E.. ed b ed,. Se ed D.t th0  usucl t ime f o r  c at s .  Pl ant 
1 t o  it bushel�  of outs and 45 t o  60 pounds of f i bld 
peo.s. 
Oo.t s, Fi eld P t, 2,.s , Ra.p e -:- This mixture combim,s t he 
good qualit ibs  of o.1 1 thr e e  � rops .  It f urnishG s the 
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u�r ly f <A,d .f rom, the- o at s  and peas and t ht 1at 0r fetd 
of - tho r&p � . It c ontains a le gume crop . 
S s cd this  mixtu r e  at t he us u�l t imE- for o at s . 
First  p lt. .. nt the  oat s , 1 bush&l pE.r  acre ; t h0n th(; 
fisld  ; e�s , abo ut 45  pound s p�r acre . This mixturE.. 
sho uld be  d r ill e:.J. . Next bro:::.d CP.-st 3 to 4 p ound s p er 
acre o f  ral-J 8  s s ed · und harrow it in . This  rr.ixt ur G is 
r G C JILmcnd td only f or . the. ext r6mc sn.st srn po.rt of  
S out,1 Dukoto..  
Red Cl ever - /_n excsllcnt bicnnic.l ls gume hog past ur6 . 
R.ul cl ov t-r rci.nk s  next t o  alfc..lfa us n u s eful , ' o.11-
Qround hog  pasture  cro p .  Red  clovs r  is n v�ry goo d  
crop t c  us e f o r  hog ��sture s b ecau s e  t h e  s od  is · us u�lly 
1)1  owE..d up e vt.. ry two yea.r s  tmd· the cl .over : ch_G.nged t o  
c.nctbu f idd . This ke eps t he ho gs o n  clon.n land which 
is u n_ry c s s snt ic.l pa.rt o f  a gooJ ho g pust ur6 . Ru: 
clovE-r  al s o  provid e s  a go ocl  le gume ha.y for wint 0r fecdi 
... 
Red clo ver is reconunbnd cd only  f o r  tht east E:irn 
onL-third o f  S o ut h  Dakoti.  Ev�n in mr.ny �l�ce s in this 
s e ct ion  o f  th6 s t c.t c , swu.t clovcr  c o uld profit c..bly t c..k 
the t!lucc of  reu  cl o vLr  us t hE; legumG croJ!  in the ro­
t at i o n .  If r G d  cloVbr is � lant �d princip�ll� for a h o g  
yo.st urt. , it has u much wid er us e thc,.n whon p lc.nt t-d n.s 
t h0 lc gumE:. . cro p  in tric r otc.tion-. · - Red .cl on.r  mny be  
iilant cc ��lons , o r  wit h E- nrly maturing grc..in croµs . 
·�vh 0n :plant 0d GS}?ecic.l ly fo r hog pas turt:. , r od clov 8r 
coulJ wd l bE. S c Gd od cl one or with n.bo ut one-hr.lf t he 
us uc.l S t t;;r1 ing o f  e c�r ly oat s  or b r:..rl by. To ma.k� sure 
o f  u go od st �nd of  clovtr  cut t he gra.in crop for  hay 
j u3t r.ft L r  hc c..J ing out .  Mid ium nd is the variety t o  
p1.r.nt . The princi:i.,t:.l � o int s in 1Jlanting red  cl ov0r 
to  s s cur& u s ucc E s s ful field are :  1 -A firm , fine and 
·viE:l l 1,.rc1J C-.red S b cd bsd . 2-Clu111 s e sd bod - fre e  from 
Wb8d s. 3 -SeHl e ci.rly - t ime o f  p lant ing oat s  or s o on 
1 . 
I · 
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ther8after. 4-S e ed shall ow· - not over  onb inch dbbp .  
5-Pl&nt clean , ·· good qunli ty , northbrn home grown s 0 ed 
- 8 to 1 2  pounds psr acre.  For furthGr info rmation s E ­
cure a copy o f  Fo.rmo rs' Bull stin No . 1 3 3 9 , entitl ed , 
0Red Clov sr  Culture " .  
Thb sm �ll yo�ng rbd clovLr  plants should not 
bt, pastur ed too s o on or clos Lly d ur ing thG fir st  ye �r .  
Lnt e f all pasturing should \ c  · avoid ed r scn.usE- thi s  
tsnd s  t o  encouragE.. winter in j u rry  sspeci�lly during  
hard wint (; r S . During thu hc.o.t of the  SUIDffi(.;r n ths 
clov0r  f isld is  pastured only lightly there  will bo  
more f all pasturs.  
SwG·ct · Dl ov_££ - Sw(, ot ClovG r mn.kc s  u good  hog pus ­
turG.  Sw0 Lt cl ovE, r  i s  a hcrJy , vigorous growing , 
'l0 gumG. It ranks clos s  to alfalfa and n:d clovE; r  
as· a. · hog pasture crop for South Dc.kotc, .  This  crop 
i s  ri dh in bonL  arid muscl� buil� in8 cl0mGnts for hogs. 
S'!t,:id clover  is· a t itnriio.l plc:.nt, ··h enc8 it i s  rotc.ted 
with other crops which meuns clean pasttirG s b ec�u s e  
c f  ths plowing and cuitivct ion given  t o  the S D il�  On6 
ac rs  of· go od swE,d clovE.::r pc.sturc · v'lill . pc.sturo 20 
or more  spring p i gs .  
Sw0 Lt clov t r  hus a · vory wid e field of us bful­
ne s s  in South Druota. It i s  r0co111.1t;nc;. ed f o r  growing 
in all s sct ions of the stc�i c .  It is thE, l1.:,6um0 crop 
to us e in the roto.tion . Succ e s s ful str-md s cn:n us w-�lly 
be  s ecured - e s p8cially in the snstbtn h�lf of th� 
state - by planting 8 to 10  pound s with the small 
grc.in . ·  n. sweet clover i s  ph:.nted  esp0cic.lly for 
hog pasturi , it had be�t b& pl �nted alon� or with Q 
li6ht seeding of som& ec.rly m: '..turing grnin crop , which 
should be cut for hay j ust c.ft8r  h(, ud ing out . · Eith�r 
the whit 6 .  or yt,llow blos som can be us sd.  · Pl�.:.nt ec,rl y  
i n  a fi rm and f ine s e sd b ed .  Pl�nt shGllow Qnd u s e  
8 .  
· cl E., .. . n ,  · good quu it y s cc�ri f  iul s ec d·. . : For further in­
f ormn .. t iori s e cur e:; & copy of Extens ion· ·· L50.fl E..t No. 28 
ontitl 5:l , 0 Sw(; d Clovsr in South Dhkota" . 
Swe et clover is a r&p id growing cro p .  For ths b8 st 
hog  p ist ure it must not be �llowed to grow t o o  rank and 
cour s e . If tht:: r 8  i s  not suf f i c isnt st o ck to keGp it d ow11: 
it shoul j bo cl ip ped oc cas ionally l e aving a 6 t o  8 inch 
stubbl e , to proCucb  t6nder new shoot s .  A new sweet 
clov e r  f i eld c an bs pastun;d , l i ghtl y, when the p lant s 
&.ro s ix inch t, S  h i gh .  This crop th6r€fore prov ides  a.bout 
the ec..rli8 st s p r ing p lu.nt cd l e gume p nstun; f o r hogs . 
Sudan Gras s - Sudan gras s i s  a f ino stcm.�ed l e�fy 
vo..r i (;ty o f  sorghum. Sud an gras s i s  r € C OillliHmded e sp e c ially 
f or hog p nstur6 . during the hot and dry part of the summer. 
It is un .unnual plant nnd tht: rsfore  i s  go od o nl y  for o ne 
s e n.s on. Pigs l ike Sud an gras s and t h&y d o  ·tv6ll  on it ., 
t:;s·p c; cir.l l y dt!ring th6 hot summe r , when oth&r pastu r e s  
arc gc.nernlly short. Sudan gras s is not o. l & g1..m1� - '141,ike 
ulful f� un<l clo vbrs - and th�rofore d o es  not produce us 
much bone unJ musc le build ing mnteri�ls .  Pigs on Sudo.n 
gras s pasture will ther &fore requiru mor 0 of th6se  m�­
t& rh:.l s t o  be s uppliu: - ey  such f{;;td s as tankagd , skim­
milk or butt �rmilk . 
Sud an grus s shoul d not be planted until t he so il 
has thoroughly wo.rm&tl up ., about. May 20t.h t o  June 1st. 
Prepar e th e S € £d b ed s rune as f or c orn o nly. somewhat 
f irmE;r . Plc.nt c h an s u,d germinating at l e ast 80 p E.r . 
cent, broc.d c�st or drilled l ike small grain,. at the 
rut e of 1 5  to 2 5  pound s  p er acre.  · On the higher ,  d ri6r· 
lund s ,  use 1 5  pounds,  on  the l o·wE,r wetter l ands use 
25  pound s .  A grain drill s et for s ee� ing two pe ck� . 
of wh8 Qt per ucre will p lunt 20 to 25 p ounds of Sudan 
gras s .  ·The s6ed must be plant ed s hallow. For furth e r  
inf ormr..tion se e Farmers '  Bullet in 1126 . ent itled, 
"Sudwi Gra.s s ".  
I 
I) 
0 .., .  
Sudan gras s wil!  no t furni sh early pas ture . 
Sud an gras s fits in b e s t  as a h o g  pas ture fo r the mid­
s ummer or not a nd d ry p art o f  thG yeo.r. A small f itld 
o f  good  Sudan gras s · p as� ure i s  generally ve ry us eful 
d uri n g  thi s  period . ·  It  i�  be s t  not to pas ture a new 
s eeding of Sudan gras s unti l . the plants are abo ut a 
foot high. Sudan gras s does develop s ome prus s ic­
acid aft bt a dro uth or frost • . Ho gs how£v er ,  ar e not 
sus ceptible  to this · form· of p o is o ni ng .  Cautio n and 
goo d  j ud gm6nt mus t be us ed however ,  with oth0r ki nds 
o f  lives tock . 
§_mall Gr_ai n..§_ - Tho .  spri ng smdl grains  - oats , t arley , 
wheo.t - ·  either  $ i ngly or  i n  a mixture , will make a vsry 
acceptabl e  ear ly , succule nt pas ture . Such crops  will 
furnish pas ture the earlio s t  o f  o.ny spri ng p lanted 
cro p �  Witb s uch an  early �isture , then by the us e o f  
Sudan gro.s s o r  Lrnb 6r  s o rghums , green pas ture can b e  
had from early spri n g  until . fail. Figs o n  s mal l grain 
p as ture s sho uld rec eive,  fo r b e s t  results , co ncen­
trated b o ne and mus c le build ing fb eds . Wi nte r  Rye 
i s  a very us e ful small grain  fo r ho g pns ture becaus e 
it will furnish lat E fall pas ture and als o  the e arli est 
spri ng p astur e. Thi s  fe ature makes rye a n  admirable 
pas ture crop for the s ows and little p igs .  
Th e s mall grains  should be  p lanted at the ir 
usual seE;_d ing dates , o r  a trifl_e earl ie r. The, should 
be s eedsd  a little thicker than fo r grain produc ti o n .  
Oats. i s  the "t e st s i ngl e  small grai n fo r p as ture, fo llow· 
ep _by b �rlty . ,. 
So rghums · \91;. Cane - ThE3 s orghums are resi s tan t to heat 
and droutlr �'.nµ m�ke a:cce·p table o.nnual ho g past ure s i n  
the d rier · s ed io ns of · the _ s tat·e � Such a pas ture ranks 
about· the . s ame as -the  wild gras s pas tures whe n  in their 
be s t  coi14.it io n .  U'llio s orghuri.S hOW8\T0 2 , · 11".'il1 furn ish 
pasture. in  :mid• Sl.ijDID6 r  \vhen  ,the rmt:_iye gras s pas ture s 
10 . 
lu.v e d r i '"=3 �l up . Hc gs on  s o r ghum p asture sho uld rec e iv e  
s omE, k irrd o f  c o ncent rat ed b one and mus cl e  buildin g  f e ed . 
Amt u� s o r ghums - prop e rl y  c al l ed s o rgos  - are t h e  
r, e st t o  plant f o r  po.stur e . Th6 s E.  are t h e  s we et s o r ghums . 
. Tt s thr s c  b 6 st var i 6 t i e s  ar e :  Dakota Amb e r ; Minn e s ot a  
AmL" G r· ;  R8cl .A.111b br . S o rghum s e ed s hoilld not b e  plant ed 
un� il the s o il has thordughly warmed up , or not  unt il 
just  c., f t c r  I l c,.nt ing c o rn-. Pr epar e  s e 6 d  b ed s ame as 
f or c o rn &  �l unt th6  s e ed sho..ll L w .  Be sure  o f  th& 
ge:::-mino.t i on of - the s e ed 1-rn caus e there i s  co-n s id e rabl e 
s o r ghurj s e Gd o f  l ow gs rminati.on . Pln.nt goo d  s e ed  at 
u i·e rat E:.  o f  20 t o  30 p o und s p s r  a e r o  - l e.s s  in the 
d ri er p Ld s  of . thE, s t at e  and· mor e  in r e gions  -o f  gre
at ­
E:. st ro.inf  all .  
Th t; s o r bhum po.,s tur e is  r ead y as s o on as the  pl ant s 
are u:nout u f o ot nigh , o r  a l it t l e  l G s s �  S orghums o..re 
known t c  <l ev e 1 op p ru s s i c -a& id p o is oning aft er  a d r o uth 
· o r  _ fro st , whi ch is  d an gerous  to mo st  1 ive s t o  ck ex� 
,P.Q.g§. � Cur e thsr e f o_re should b e  ex u r ci s·od to k e ep oth 0 r  
l iv e st o ck o f. f  the s·or ghwn pasture und e r  the s e  c ond it io ns , 
Mil ��-!,_� - Th e milhts are riot very d e s irabl e h o g  pas ­
tur 0 . C I' OIJ S ., They c an b e · us ed i n  an em ergen c y  howeve r J 
f or young p igs wh sn oth8r pastur 0 s  arc not avu.ilubl e ,  
Mill d s  a.r e _ not V E.Ty s uit abl e f o r  pa sture p urp o s e s  
b c cuus e o f  thLir  s hall ow ro ot s ys t em whi ch all ows the  
plunt s to  t b . pul l bd up  very eas i l y .  Al s o  mil l et s do 
not r enew th£-ir  gro.vrth V f, ry qui ckly aft t,r  b sing eat e n  
o f f . 
If mil let is  plant ed f or h o g  past ur e the f o xt ail 
t yp e  sh ould t e  s e sd ed . The Kursk , Gold Min e , Siberian 
und Co�fH ·Jn  are re c ommend ed in the o rtl E. r  named . Th e  s e e d  
b 6d shoul.<l b e  w e l l  p r epar e d  - f ine und f irm. - The s e ed 
should b e  pl ant ed shall ow.  Plant f r om 15 t o  24 p o und s 
p e r  nc r e  - l e s s  in th e d rier  p art s  and mor e in regi ons  
o f  gr � ut e st  rainfal l .  
Rot a:tin1s Hog Lots and Pu.stures.  
11 . 
·· Pbc:rt . . : :  ._· 
. 1vio An.:::·;bu.rtcr'hnEs 'o f good  p o.stun, on cls�n lQn�· 
- -makes it p oss ibl�  to wec.n a larg6 number of t hri fty 
pi gs p s r  so�. Su ch a p astLf� QnJ pig� ·mnkc · fo r  
. chbi...p and }Jrw' fitablb pjrk prod uct ion. 
· Ho gs p ick U}? mr.ny, sound worrri eggs tlnd d 1.s er ..s s  
gsrms' in old l ots and p astures which hav e  ,b E., E;n used 
cdntinu ousl y .  Thus the  vorms and d is c �s es  o.re the 
direct c aus e o f  t hs loss of thouso.rn1s  of p i gs and ths 
st
.
urit ed .. gro.'!r:th: and lo.ck of _t hrift . in thousnnds - -of othE; r 
p igs  in S outh Dc.ko"t c.-;_ (;VE.. ry yer.r • . The rc..mt,d y  - fo r .  t:h0 � c ; 
troubles i s · to k e t,p thG p igs in c l e nri . pens c:nd. on cl�o.n 
p a.stur G S  rather th:rn t o  C.llO'H -thsm to beC0!:18 f illu}  �:ith 
v:rorm 0 ggs o.nd inf c c t E-cl w i.th d i ss .:::.s (, gE..rn:s . Trying to : cure 
th 0m with medi c_inr�l trt: r,tmsnts , whil& k c 0p ing th em  in thL 
old lot s �n1 p�sturc a ,  �hi ch arc ths sourcs  of ths tf oubl� 
will nevGr  mc bi with s u c ce ss.  
'.• Th e.re c.r t. mr�ny ho g gr c li7Gr �  in thl, St e.t u whc cl icl:-
rrot· hcivc mu ch S U C C C S S  in i\',is�ng �\t;s in :-thG ' spring of  
1 9  23 ; the  . C,VC:.r6.z;e ll;lE:b c_:r WG��ncd  f or C [��h S OW b e ing  -, 1 
O�ly trtr 8 c, . OI' f our, Or' lC J S , Ci.HQ Vlho by' using clGc.n 
pens ti.nd po.stu�os  in 1 9 24 incre r-.s ed tirn ,.Vbrr.-.. ge .· number 
of 1-1 igs Vit; :.-.n (., d '  fr 1..�m t. ::-.ch s..o ·:; to fa '..H' b thc-:.n S E;VGn . S crdi 
of the ess 0nt�-:::�1 n.nd mos t imp o rt .. -:.nt chz ..ntcs  mu.d E- in 
1 - Ke E;p i:ng 8.Vc.ry s-0w an¢ - hs r pigs in n clb r.m p E:in 
a until th8 pigs wer8 . ten d c-cys to t\vo \vs cKS old ·,:1.ftLr 
wh"'ich t iJI}e t�y wen, ... mov_bd to q l 6 o.n  pust ure as soon 
C..S Wbr'�ther  conditions Would pe rmit . 
2 � ��ulinb th0 so�� unJ �igs to th( pritture s in- � 
st eud of driv ing thsm through the  o l C  lots. 
i· " 
I 
12 . Outl inb o f  Cro .J tHng Syst tms f or Smrdl Hog 1) 0.stun s .  Plnn No . I .  
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· Fi;rflt Yenr-Sr;ring plowe� , - s Bcd ul 
c��ly to mixt ure of c �rly ODi s 
a.b out 1t bu . , n.nd rap e 5 lb s .  
S0 c0nd Ye�r- Spr ing plowed �"td 
s e cd ed th 6 s a..-ne; c�s rast ura B ,  
f irst- yeur . Not us ed this fflN"· 
Th:t.�9 Y£.io.r- � U$t un,cl and th6-l'l 
t r<:. att.:.d  S ill11€ us 1 a.�t urtJ G ,  
S b C  .. md y6nr . 
:F\i urth Yuir- ji'usturbd . Keep 
sweet cl ov6r ph:.nt s from fC)ff­
ing s u�d , e ith<ir by· clo s e  pus.­
turang or c ut t ing with m0wcr .  
rnsture ,  .£.• 
First Y6ar- Spr-in,g st l ow0d , s e ed ed �o.rly 
to e r..rly oat s 1 bu . ,  c l E:,an ancl s ca.rifiul 
sweet clovu 10-1 2 \fb� . ;  a.l fdf � 4-6 l�s . 
Do not pe.stun. unt 1 , l ... asture A is gett ing 
short of feed . 
Se e0nd Year- fnstured . Ke ep sweet 
cl jver pl ant s from f orming seed e ither 




cl cv 0r 
y,e-;a,r . 
Yu.r- ,::,-pring pl oweu, aft er 
cl o ver plants are n f ew inches  
Spring s eed ed to  oo.t s and sweet 
the srune us I'c;.sturb B ,  f ir st 
Not pastured .  
j�urth Ys�r- Pastured o.nd t h �n 
-tr6.�t .ed s 1tle as I·nst ur6 C ,  s E1ccnd 
yeP.r . 
i 
Fnstur e Q. 
First  Yeo.r- Spr ing pl owed and seed ed 
about tho sr.m� us Pastur � B ,  1st yeur . 
Hot 1>astur0u at all this  yeur . 
-Secc nd . YL o.r- fG.stur0d . In  mid-surnm&r 
the land should b e  d iskul p.nd 10-12  
lbs . of swed c lov er und 4�6 l.h s .  .o _f 
al f al f a . s e d  per acre . plc.:r;li ·ec�-. · . Do 
n ot let old swet-t  cl over plant s - �r0 -
duce  a rD.nk grcwth  and mnkt s &6d n.ft er, 
pigs ar& t QkE-n out . If.I.Ow clo st:f to_· 
ground all swe et clover st�lks uft &r 
plant ing new S 6�d . 
Third Year- rustun d .  :Ke6p swebt 
clov 6r  plunt s from forming Scbd , 
either  by cl o s e  pasturing e r  cutting 
with  mow6.t" .  
fourth �- Spr ing plowcc �ft cr 
_sweet c l ov&r plo.nts n.rt;; f �w inch e·s 
. h�gh .  Si-:, ring s e� prl to  oo.t s crnd 
SW88t cl ov &r th& Sainb US : nstur e 
B ,  first year . Not pastured t his 
Year . ,  
14 , 
3 - flowing and rLnovsting th e -01� p ens  and lots 
uro un� it · h u gs h o�s s or � �rn arid pl�nt ing t h em t o  
po.sture  crops , o.nd us ing new po.st ur b s . 
·4 - He:.ving the sows anC: p igs c 9me to th"e vV&t bring 
t roL;gh s  e r  f ount r.ins ov t. r c l. sr..n ground . 
• 
Th E.: c r ops  vvhi ch c omb i; ri &  ncurEsi  in :prov id ing 
� .nJ mc E-t in;; ths s s  C '.Jnd it ions or e s s ential s will prov e  
th e t s st t o  g i  o v_, .  It  is  r s c ogniz E.,d  of . cour s (:;,  ttnt 
pr(cti c�l c ond itions en ccch f arm mu�t b6 t�ken  into 
c c i1 si.:.:. c r �:.t:l.0 11 in -;;ork ing o ut ·Lny chY1.ngss  fo r that f nm .  
It ' al so is ro cogniz cJ ihc.t c.i1y mc,thod o f  h&r1�l ing 9-nd 
gf·o·:iinc hc·gs  wh i ch mirht bE  s uggb s tsd  oft -time s will 
· .  hU:vE- to h moc:. i f iGd t o. rn ;:, t.'t. cdzting cond it ions . Ono 
o f  the main thin6s_ to c onsit.l sr on 6v tr:y fc ..rm is to g0t 
r0s c1l.t s , ".vith out Ln ext r;_-:-_ _ cx1-:i r nditurc,  in ths l ong  run , 
o f  �Wf1 (, y  i-nd · l �1bor.. J'.,. �,uggest t.d  plan for  pr-o·-.r iJing 
b oth  n r..nit ary conclition.s a.nu f e eJ in th0 hog l ot s  uncl 
p..:.st t.r- c. s .  
I .  1nGll Is-�, u s o� orily f or f ew W€ c ks uft Gr 
f r.r;rov;in&, ,  
II . T·,rn Sm[J J. Lqt s ,  us Ld . ns · f s.ecl ing c..nd wa.tsr;i.ng . · 
J1 2. C C S .  
I.II .  
Iv . .  
Thn, 1;; Sr!ir: ..l l  h1.st-._1.r c s ,  us ul until p ibs c.r0 
tuT"nsC: i nto l [xgE- pr..sturb. 
· Lt.r p., i_c; rm:..'..r:·. t.nt Pzu::t uro , u s C::d by gr mving 2.nd 
f ntt en ing hc:: r>..:: . 
In c on s i� cring th6  c r o� s  to be  �lunt ed in th� s 8  
f our d iff€rbnt clas s es o f  p�ns ; lots · and vastufs �, two 
·:tJ �?� S r:·n out s� c .n:� ing ,  _ n ::JDdy :  
A. Th e s�Qll Psns nnd Lots arb to grow cro)S 




1 5 .  
wh ich wi ll help to c o ntrol sanitary cond i ti ons nnd 
animal p�rasit es ; also to provi d e  a plant cov ering to 
keep d own d us t  and in  so fur as po ssibl 6  prevent the 
f o rmat. io n  o f  mud holes. 
B .  The Pasture s, b oth Smo.11 and Pc rmunent, aro 
to provid e un ab undance of go o d  pasturage r' or the 
max.iL1wn psriod  of  the .yeo.r .. 
The Crops ard Th8ir_ Cul t.ur6 . 
L T�Smnll Pens. Immediate ly af ter  the small 
pigs are · r emo� od from ths se small pens to the smell 
pasture s, 1he land is plowed , harrowed und S b 6d c d .  
The ob j e c t here  is  to give th is land a go od "working­
over 0 ty pl owing wid harrowing, th6n gGt some cro p  
growth upon it. The fol lowing crops ar& suggeste d 
f or s e e d ing : 
Eastern s �  D .  Central s .  n._. vV6 st�n S :._._)2. 
Oats & R::tp e .  Oats & Rape. Mixture Small 
Grain. 
Oats & Fi el d Peas. Mixturo . Smull 
Grc.ins . S orghums. 
Mixture Small Grains. . S org,hums. iane ts. 
The oats c.nd rape ; o ut s  und f ield p6as and  small 
grc:1.in mixture can all be  se e d e d  j ust us e arly as the 
land 9an be prepare d ,  ths eurl ier the b � tte r. Us e 
about li bushql s  o f  oats and 5 pound s o f  r�pt ; Qbo ut 
1 bushel o f  oats and 30 to 45 bushels o f  f ield peQs ;  
u mixture o f  o�e  er mor e  kinds o f  smal l grains (wh sat, 
oats, burley , e tc . ) at the rat6 o f  2 to 2t �ushels p 6r 
acre. Plnnt the amber sorghums at the r at� o f  20 to 
39 p o,unds per acre , Sud an grnss 1 5  to 20 pound s per 
acre and the mille ts abo ut 20 po und s. 
II . Tne Small Loti s. TnbrE::  urt:J to be two sm&ll 
lo ts. These  are what would commonly & 6  cal le d 0hog  
16 . 
lots " , o r  the  plac 6 s  n&ar th6 other f arm bui ld ings 
-wt srt the. hogs are f ed ax1<l . wate red . - The s e  lots wo uld 
b e  frequenttd by the hogs very o f t eri.  They would )e 
quite small,  a.bo ut 1/4 acre or  less ,  and are not in­
t enced t o  furnish any quant it y of  f e ed .  
��o of  the se l ots are to b e  provided .  Th6y are 
t o  be known o.s Lot s A .& B .  Lot A would t· e used f o r  
, u year ,  whil e L o t  B would not be used but b e  grow­
ing a crop for  use the next year whe n  it will b e  used 
and ·Lot A be  unus6d . 
In e s tablishing a cropp ing syst8m f or the se 
small ho g l ot s, · th& f ollowing pr obl6ms mus t b6 solved i 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
The land should hnv6 a gro ;vth o f  gre en 
fo rage f or as long a per iod as p os sible dur­
ing the year it  is b e ing used. 
The lot which is used :cmst t e  ready for use 
early in the spring. This means t hat it -lust 
b e  pr8p&red the previous year. 
Crop should be grown which will tend to dis­
co urage the pigs f ro m  "·ro o ting-up 0 the soil , 
thtis disco ur£:gin6 t he f ormat ion o f  mud-holes. 
The fo llowing two systems are s ug-gested as being 
practical o.nd me 6ti ng th6 ne eds .. 
Firs1_ Year·: . 
. Lot !::_ 
Spring plowed,  seed ed t o  mixt ur6 o f  small grains, 
about 2 to 2} t:rnhbls;  o�  mixt ure o f  oat s  1t bushel s  
and rape 5 lbs. This lot i s  thon used the balance 
of tho yeur . 
Lot & 
Spring pl owed , se ed ed to mixt ure  o f  onlj -half ·. 
rc.gular grain rat e o f  . p�t�, barl ey o r  wheat ,, 
.. - ... . .  _·..;� 
·- . J ( { ._ ... ; · .: .l};·: ::-
' . ,· : :: ; , .- ,; ·· i:;h!: • 
and s cari f i ed sweb t  cl on,r at the · r,ut E: -'. o fi � lQ- 1 2  ; 
p ound s  p Gr acrB . Th is  mixture c ould hc · .. �mpr:ove ,J by  
the add it ion  of  al f al f a · o.ncl Brome · graf? s at _- ttc ra"t o  
o f  5 p o und s  and 1 0  p ound s  p er· acre . This  l o t  is  not 
us ed this year .  
S6 concl Year 
Lot !_ 
Spring pl owed , seed ed t o -� mixturs o f  so�ll 
greins and sw6 et cl ov � r  ( s ��e us L ot B ,  l ast : yenr ) . 
Thi s  lot  is  no t used any th is yB Qr . 
Lot .£ 
Us ed during ent ire season .  
Third Year 
Lot f::. 
Us ed d ur ing ent ir e  s eas o n .  
Lot 12. 
Spr ing pl owed , s o e�eG t o  mixtur e o f  sno.11 grains 
4 and swe (;t cl over ( s ame us Lot B 1 st yen:r c.nd L ot A 
2nd yuJ.r . ) 
This  c hanging f rom Lot s A & B ,  a.mi s e td in g  o ne 
l ot the y02.r it i s  not us 8d , i s  curriec o n  year aft er 
y ear . If it s e Gms �c1v i s o..b l 8  h ow&vt- r , ec.ch l ot c r:.n 
· be  u s ed f o r  a port o f  c:o.ch y f.-o.r . Thus t h0 lot which 
i s  e st o.bl ished in th e spring o f  th6 y er.r CD.n b e  us ed 
in th& lat e  s ummer and f ol l  of that yer.r , n.nd uguin 
the next spring whil e the newly  s eed ed l ot is gett ing 
e s t ablis'hed . This plr�n c ould b e  fol low0d, e spe c inlly 
in east &rn S o uth Dukot n if it s e 6m�d ndvis�ble to d o  
s o .  In cent ro.l , and e sp e cio.lly we stern South . Dclcota ,  
'. the' pfan o f  · . u.s ing .  one l ot ' t he tmt in yE;o.r would probcbly 
b e  b ett 6r , 0xcept i:h. y.en.r s  fr ..v orable  for the start ing 
of the new: · st ands o f  swe et clover  • 
Systwn No . II . 
Pl owed in spring , s eed ed t o  mixture o f  sm�ll 
f2. 
gri: .. ins und rc.p t; ( S am L  c1 s  Syst sm No . I )  Past ured 
unt il mid - s umme r , t hsn  plo�sd and s s 0d6d to  f all rye 
c:.t t h f..; ro.t s of 4-5 pe cks  per acre; . The ry6 will want · 
t o  b e  pnst ur6d &nough to  prsvsnt the f 6r�ing of  hend s , 
i f  s bas on i s  f &vorable  for f all growth . 
Lot £ 
Us ed as it i s  unt il thE:- smc.11 grc-:cin  mixt ur G 
in Lot A is  rso.d y , thsn plowbd and s s 0d sd  Ivio.y · 10 to 
Jun(; 1 st  t o  Sud c�n grc_s s o.t the n'.'.;t e o f  20 pound s per  
a.ere .  Pastun:;e.:l in lat t- s ummer aft e r  Sud an gras s i s -
6 st abli sh6d , or h G ginnin� about Jun6 10th t o  20th� 
d E.,pt-nd ing up!1n -thG sc&son . o.nd whdhL r in sout hGrn o r  
north t rn p�rt o f  stct b .  ( S & e  Page 8 )  
.§�nd YLar : 
Lot !_ 
Fo.s t ur s  wint E;r ry e in spring unt il  f i6 ld o f  
Sud un grris s i n  Lot B i s  nud y, whi ch shoul d r e  for 
o.v &rnge 8 €:. b.s on  a.bout Jun e · 10th· in �outhc. rn p c.rt s o(. 
th6  stn;tt;  und 10-1 5 d ays lut 0r in th8 Northern · pntt s . 6 
Prow in mid - s ��r and plart  t,. wint t-r . .  ry� at the  r at e  
o f  4 - 5  p e cks  p E;r  o.cre . Po.sturb rye in f all i f  
ne c e s s ary to  prbv 6nt  formati o n  o t  h e ed s . 
Lot Ji 
Plowed in  early s pring Qrtd s c e d &d t o  Sud an 
· ·E;ro.s s  b etwu;n M�y 10th o.nd June 1st , the earli s sed­
ii:lgs in t h6 s outhe;,rn po.rt of  th� stat e- , r.nd the  lat er 
in thb northern part s .  Past ured f 0 r  b�lancu  of  s uason , 
c.:ft t. r  Sud ;:: .. n gr::s s is s s t t.bl i shE.·d .  
Third Yt.:.o.r : 
Lot A 
Si:.me c.s Lot A ,  2nd ysa.r. 
Lot B 
Same &S Lot B ,  2nd yec..r . 
g. 
(k 
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IIL�h0 SrQ_D-11 �: asturE:; s .  The smell pn.s t ur6s  
from 1 t o  3 o r  more [t.cre s , arc t o  prov ide  _ f  ecd f or 
one or cor6 s ows �n� litt ers  fron the t i�i the  sEall 
p igs are 2 we eks  old unt il they are n5 o.r w�o.ning t icie , 
or  are wsaned , aft £ r  which tht,y nre put int o the  large 
�aatur b . ;.t l0rcst .thre e s ·Li ch -sr.10.ll  }-Q.St urc-.; s  shot..lcl bt. 
provid vl where there urE:i pigs of d if f s n.mt _ age s , o r  
whE.,rC.. c.ny l &r6t:, x:w::.ib 0 r  c.: f  11igs o.rc r�:tis cd . Tw-J o f  
the s e  :pasture s art; in us e 6u.ch yL cT C;lli..1. the thirc.2 one 
is idl & .  This EJ.� c s  n. chc.ngs in pr.sture cvt ry 3rd yu1r 
e.ncl give s one_ p if;i t_u(e f or  us E. c o.ch yc c.r , v.rtich 1w.s bE..- un 
idl e  f o r  one year � 
First .1� 
I-'Lstu:i.·· t, il. 
T::1c l cistur os  ,liy Y€. o..rs . rlc.n No . l· 
( S s c:;  i ·agos 12 & 1 3 )  
Spring � lcwod , s c id td o�rl y t o  rnixt uro - � f  
u�rl y  out s , 1t bu . , o.rn.:: rr..:i_0 e,  5 lb G .  Thi s  will f ur­
nish as E:;O..rly past urs us cr.11 bt:- obtained f rom s1J ring 
s c c.::l �ng.  
l_g.stu.£_£ E. 
S1, r i115 i l JWG.::i , s c c ::.1 c d  cc.rly t c  c ::-:.r ly  J fct s . 
1 bu . , cl ean ,  s cnri f iLC  SWL Lt clover  10-1 a lb s. ; 
alf �l f �  4-6 lbs . Do net p asture unt il � usture A is  
g&t t ing short of  f � cd .  L0t cl av �r  unC Ql f�l f u  grow 
as long as p o s s ible b L f orc past uring� 
!"n.sture C 
- Spring i/lowed and s et-ded the - SQ.me as Pus­
t ur t- -B ,  .I.st y0c...r . _ Nbt 1:JUStured ·at all .f irst · yec.r . 
Se c·orid Y 6n.r 
fasttire fl 
S�)ring pl owed o.nd, s 6 eded the · s ame as 
" ' Fb:sture B ,  l st  yLar .. Nut u s E; 1.l this  Y6Rr . 
20 . 
_f_!:.S +. lJ r t;_ E_ 
Pcstur b d . Ke L p  sw8 et c l o v e r  p l ant s f rom  
f orrning S l b.d , c it h t.- r  by cl o s E- p n.st uring or  c ut t in6 
vri t h  mow6r . 
J:r;.sture  _G 
Pastured  • . . In rnid - s urnmE r  ,Lft er  p igs are 
t u.kbn f rom t11 i s  past ur L , t ll c  lc..ncl rhculd 1::0 d i s k e d  
shn.l l ow nnd 10- 1 2  pound s b f  sweGt cl ove r  S b bd and 
4 .. �6 l b a .  o f  c:�l f :::-.l f c� p t- or n c r E.- plant ed t o  insure  u 
crop  o f  nbw c l ov s r  r.nd r.l f : �l f r, plr .. nt s- f o r  t he :nGxt 
yE �r . Do not 1 st old · swc st clov ( r  pl�nt s pr od uce 
L rc.nk f:,f' Owth r:.nd mr.k s s e e d , aft t- r p igs rT s t c.ken  
out . Mow c l o s e to  gr o und nll SW6tt c l ov b r  st�lks  
�ft L r  plcnt ing n6w s e Bd .  
r�.gi.u::t A 
.rn.st ur E:.d ,rnd thbn t r t:.. at e,d S D.IDE.. as F o.s t ur e  
C ,  2nd ft �r . 
b.i;rt \¥__§.;_ � 
Spring plowE:.d aft e r  swe�t c l o v L r  plant s 
o.n., f d·v irtch s s  hi c;;h .  S})ring S c i.;d. Ld t q  c at s  o.nJ swe et  
clov er th& · s cJnb c.s Pust  u:rt- B ,  1 st ycc..r .  No t v ).St  ured 
t h i s  J6L'r . 
Pasture £ 
Kc 0p sw0 d c l o VE.  .. r plant s f rom f a rming s E- ed , 
6 i  thLr by  cl o s 8  p nst uring o r  c utting with mowe r .  
Four--th Yon.r 
Pn.st ure  A ---- � 
P�s tur8d . K06p sweet  c l ov t r  pl&nts f rom 
f o rming S & bd , c ithbr  by cl o s 0  pusturing or cutt ing 




Pasture  B .  
Past ur ed c.nd then t r bat ed s arn.E. as i·asture  
C ,  2nd yeur . 
Pastur0  .£. 
S�ring plowbd aft er swe 6t cl ov t r  plnnt s 
an f ffN inch e s  h i gh .  Si) r �ng s e ed ed t o  ant s  nnd swc 0t 
clov6r  t.h6 s rune c.s �- r�s tur6 B, 1st yc o.r . :rrot pns tured 
th is yu1r . 
NotBs :  
Red Cl over c�n  bG us ea in place of swe et cl ovLr 
in eust trn South Dukot u if desired . 
Mu ch o f  the  s uc c e s s  o f  this  plc.n d E;p t-nd s up o n  
gett ing u st c:.nd of  cl ov0r  t h0 s c  c cntl y u 1r tht. l � _nd is  
to be  pQsturE; d .  I f  no st tilld is se cur{;d t h G rc wil l  bE. 
no f D.st UJ:' 6 .  · ; .. st CLnd can c.lmo st c.lvm.ys b8 s f.:  cured f r or:1 
the se cond sL ed ing if ths s G �d is plnnt Ld e�rly L nough 
right o.ft l, r  the lJigs havb bu_;n t rJ(Ln out o f  t he. pc..sturE- . 
�li6 swu,t cl ov E. r  pL.:nts thn Jn , thi s  p c. st ure · rnu�t be · ­
cut clo s E; ;..t o -the-gr o und , immt;d i r.�t d y . aft L r  S E..- ul �ng , 
s o  thut tbL nsw swe et cl eve r  plr:nt s c c.n get the mo i s ­
tur G c..nd li6ht . Such cutting will al s o  �rcvcnt S G b C  
from forming - in mo st  c�s 0 s  - a c ondit ion which is 
d G s irr"bl G .  
� l owing th� swt Lt cl ov b r  land i n  the  s � r ing , 
aft e r  th{; plr..nt s hav e  stc..rt E.-d t c gr c -· I ,  will  grc.at i y  
h61�  t o  ke e� this rl�nt in  che ck .  ! l sc prevent ing thE..  
swL �t clov{;r  f rom f o rming s e ed in th0 fall of it s 
s 0 c o ncl · yu1r s . gr6wth , wil l _ hE..lp t o  k v L iJ  t he sw0 ct 
c l ov L r  in ch6 ck . :ii- J owing i§. ub s olut t:.lv  nE.. ct: s s o.ry t o  
. the � pasturo and t o  the s u c c G s s  .£!. this  pl an t o  
pro v id e  c l ucn , � �.nd d i s u i.se  f ri e:;  pr .. s t ure s .  Any 
of t he b iGnnic:�l swe 6t c l o v E- r s  Cc'.11 bE... us 0::.: .  . Th e smr'.1 1 
wh it u bl o s s om - Grund y Count y ,  Crysto.l Dwar f , d e . , · is  
to  b e . prs f &rred . · Th& c ormnon b i t: nnic:\l whit e · - lar gE.. 
2 2 .  
growing vnri 6ty - c nn b�  USG� , a.l s o  the yellow . 
blos s on .  ThG r 0  is o. t Gn� sncy for the yGllow blossom 
to b � com6 co r c  of a w e ed than the white b e c aus6 of its . · 
st- Ld ing hab its , onc e  i_t bt. comes f irmly 8st &bl ished ; · 
Anoti1 t.r. r..::l ::.n win ch might b G  mcrG s at isf,i ct bry 
in thL re gi ons of - smeller rcinf nll . �- ·lan No � II. 
First Y8<-X 
I' c.st urc s 1� , B ,  C ,  are trt- at 6d same as in Plan 
No . I alrc&dy c utlinb� . ( 8 £ 6  Fage 1 9 )  
S e c ond Yu1r 
l o.st ur_Q_ i:.. 
Not · us0d this y0 0.r. Spring plaw�d and � � Ld �d 
t o  mixtur e; of 1 bu. c O:rly o-ats and 10- 1 2  pounds 
s-..vu,t clover.  
i astu r �  .!z. 
I " z\stund ,  thLn fo.11 plowisd imm0cl i6.tdy :rft·(;r - - ·  . 
th6 1.; i gs o.rc k.k cn off thG lo.nd. · • 
h:i.stur(, C 
1 ast ur0C.: . Fall 1J-l owu1 imm6diutc:ly n.ft G r  p igs 
o.n to.k en off the .  lo.net. \dntor ry0 is then S E.- Gd od 
at rn.t G of ·4- 5 ) L  cks _p o T  -acrt, . If wint(,r rye starts 
to h6o.d it shou�d b b  pnstur c: J .  
Third Ye a.r ----- --
1 ast ur£ b_. 
� ·o.sturu1 . Full .plowed immediatdy- after v igs 
Urb t Mf-11 of r th(; l-c .. nd . Wint er ry6 is then Sc: ccl 6d 
at- rate of 4- 5 vecks p 0r acrb . If wint 6r rye _ st�rts 
to h e ad it sho uld be �osture d .  
i:-usturE.· B 
Net u s ed this yLn.r .  Spring s0ed 6d to m ixtur6 
of 1 bu . of eu.rly o ats an<l 10-1 2  lbs. of sweet clove r.  
Past ure C 
Past ured . Fall plowed . 
Fcurth  Year. 
Past ure Ji. 
Past ured. Early Fall p lowed.  
Pastun £· 
23 . 
�astured . Fall plowed. imn1c-cl ia.t ely afttr  
pigs are t ak&n of f the land . Wint er rye is  then 
s&eci ed at the rat 8  of 4-5 :tJ e c ks p&r a.er E, .  I f  rye 
st art s to head it should be pastured .. 
Pasture Q. 
Not us ed this ye ar. Spring se tded t o  
mixtur E-, of 1 b u .  early oat s  an d  10-12 n s. of 
swe et cl ovE:r .  
Th.e a�ove plan giv0s on6 f i6ld of  swo&t 
,1ovGr pasture  each year and one f ield of wint er  
rye pastur0 , whilG one field is e st ablishinb a 
st and o f  sweet clover. 
Wnen ths young pigs ar6 about thru t o  f our 
months old , and the  period of most suscept ibility 
t o  worms has . . passed , they cc.n all b o  turm,d t ogeth(;r 
into a large pe rmanent pasture . This i asture is pe r­
manent only in thRt it cRn be  used for a t erm of years. 
New "permanent " pastures will have t o  b e  provided as 
the old npe rmanent " past ure s  r c come less product ivG 
or are killbd  out by overpasturing . 
The one b est cr�p t o  use is al falfa. A Pasture,  
much t oo large f or th6 use of the avcn..gs herd of pigs 
annual ly raise d ,  should be  provid 6 d . T:1e exce s s  of 
24 . 
pastur6 t ends to prevent o� �rpasiurin� and the 
killin�: o ut of  the al f alf a. ;  e.l s o  f n sh shoot s of 
a.lfal.t"a. ar€ p rovid ed b e cau s e  one o r  mars  hay c rops 
can and should b e  harvested. 
Just  as  soon as the "p ermanent " Jl.&ii alfa pas­
tur e  begirs  t o  thin out nnd gr.as s e s  .J.nd weed s begin 
t o  com6 in , then a riew f i 6 l d  of alfal fa  should b e  
est a�lished ana t n e  old f ield  put int o a cui� iiat ea 
crop • .l'Jsv t:r  pl cw up ari old ''1,ermo...ne:1t " alf alfa  hog 
pasture  how0vE::r,  until u nev,r al f al fa pasture is ready 
fer the ho gs .  Be  sure  howBVE r ,  t o  start the new 
tt .• 1 erm· .. v, . Y) 'i. t: ' "l �' ,· l f n  ho c  ,.. ,, t, ,r - i" n p· l en.L y of t i" me· '\.,e -l' 1 r.....1.J v,� u ..... l e.  .• c... 6 _t-' t:.:. o  LA i;; ..!.. '-' 1, � .1 l 
fore thb  o ld p�st ure be com�s uh�r o fit uble t o- u s e. 
I f  f or om, r &n.s on or anoth0r it i s  impo s sibl e 
to .hG.ve the  "p E:. rmo..n0nt " 2..lf c:::.lfc. past t1re evE;ry yec1r, 
s -w&&t ¢lover or  red clove r· c o:uld b e  uo 0;d . Seedsd 
with smel l gr�in onG spring, th� s u  cloV 6rs �ould 
iJrovicl: t;  f a:: rt u 1' e  th&  next .yuT. '£hi s  plr�n· vwuld work 
in n -;_n0l y- 1',Y ' E, Y)  e c·t·· bl i  , 1.1i 01g· r- ,  '''·l'-- "' " - · _,r·n� � r: c... I·1t" .-. 1  f "'1 #"1 .1 �� �  'IV.41 ... � � , b! • ..&,. c.;.. ... v --.y 1-' V J..  ..... .... - V  ... J.. (....,....J,.... '· -� ,1 (.· .. 
1; :_:::.stUl'f_;, t..s :J E- cic�Il.y i_f t.ht- s E:- o.s on wns unf uvoro..blE..,  f or 
· f;:t:,ttin� r. nc·.'l st ::-�r:ci . This rl ::.n would  G.l s o  work if . thE. 
old �l f �l f �  pa�turG w&s killbd out · <l urinb the wint L r  
b y  too c l c s G  ;.:r'.sturinL o r  oth{;r c o.u s a s . 'i'hc fLrm will 
o f  cour s b , h�v� t o  b L  f Gncs� prd�� rlJ for  such u plcn 
to work . Swt.. t..t · clov0r  c�n bb us 0d in �11 � crt s o f  
of  South DLkot :::-.  R8d Clover  should b0  plc.nt8d o.nly 
in th0 0 c.st c rn on6 -i.h1rd of thb. st r�L:;. 
